## BUSINESS ACTIVITIES WORKSHEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Site Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPA ID Number __________________________(2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Hazardous Materials

- Does your facility have on site (for any purpose) at any one time, hazardous materials at or above 55 gallons for liquids, 500 pounds for solids, or 200 cubic feet for compressed gases (include liquids in ASTs and USTs); or is regulated under more restrictive inventory local reporting requirements (shown below if present); or the applicable Federal threshold quantity for an extremely hazardous substance specified in 40 CFR Part 355, Appendix A or B; or handle radiological materials in quantities for which an emergency plan is required pursuant to 10 CFR Parts 30, 40 or 70? (4)

- Unified Program Local Reporting Requirements for San Bernardino County Fire Department
  - Regulated facilities in this jurisdiction are required to report any quantity of hazardous waste. SBCC 23.0731(b)

### Underground Petroleum Storage (UST)

- Does your facility own or operate underground storage tanks? (5)
  - Yes  No

### Hazardous Waste

- Does your facility generate Hazardous Waste?
  - If yes, provide an EPA Identification Number (EPA ID). (9)
- Does your facility treat hazardous waste on-site? (11)
- Is your facility's treatment subject to financial assurance requirements (for Permit by Rule or Conditional Authorization)? (12)
- Does your facility consolidate hazardous waste generated at a remote site? If yes, provide an EPA Identification Number (EPA ID). (13)
- Does your facility need to report the closure/removal of a tank that was classified as hazardous waste and cleaned on-site? (14)
  - Yes  No

### Aboveground Petroleum Storage

- Does your facility own or operate aboveground tanks or containers with regulated storage greater than 1,320 gallons of petroleum products (new or used)? (8)
  - Yes  No

### Regulated Substances

- Does your facility have Regulated Substances stored onsite in quantities greater than the threshold quantities established by the California Accidental Release prevention Program (CalARP)?
  - Yes  No

- If yes, coordinate with your local agency responsible for CalARP. CERS does not currently support any data entry or document uploads for CalARP. (4a)